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DR. RADWAY’S
SARSAPftRILLIAN RESOLVENT,

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. 
has made the most astonishing cures;

ho quick, so R vein are the changes, 
THE BODY UNDERGOES, UNDER THE IN
FLUENCE OF THIS TRULY W0NDERFU1* 
MEDICINE, THAT

Evert Dm in Incruse in Flesh hb 
Weight is Seen ind Felt.
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the sum of $2,500 for the first,! u * if- ■
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was indicted on both‘charges!? I 1 1
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The bottom has not dropped out of 
everything. We are sure of it, for we 
recently sat down on a wood bottom
ed chair on which a tack was stand
ing on its head.
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L run a hack from Dayton to St. 
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LEGAL BLANK*
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lnioriUM'.iuu worth thousands wtb lu en»

no matter how violent or excruciating the pain ths 
RHEUMATIC. Bed-ridden. Inflnn. Crippled. Nsrv- 
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w. d. McDonald.
May 2;tb, 187.*». Administrator.

fV^The National (»old Medal was award 
ed t > Bradley Rulof on for the best I’bo- 
togr.ipY« in the United States, and the Vien- 
an Medal for^tfia beat in the world.
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Sudden Death.—This morning a 
man named Stephen Stillwell, sup
posed to jive at Halsey, died at the 
residence of A. C. Martin, near this 
place. Deceased was ’peddling or an 
ugvnt for “fluting irons;” further 
than this no one knows uuything of 
him. He drove up to the gate at Mr. 
Martiu’s alighted from his chaise,and 
went to the door. IIere feB down 
and said he was going to die, and ask
ed to have a physician summoned, 
which was immediately done, but to 
no availi A letter, the only clue to 
Jiis identity, frotn J. W. Rust was 
found on his person. We believe he 
ho said ho had children living at Hal
sey. " ■ - ....... .......

Postponed.- -The special term of 
the circuit court for Tillamook coun
ty, which was called for July, has 
been postpqiipd* Judge Bonham in
forms the Stalmnian that there are but 
three cases on the docket, and*- those 
are civil cases that can, without det
riment; be put off and the expense of 
holding court in that sparsely settled 
county is a heavy tax upon tho prop
erty-holders tliero. The last legisla
ture, in fixing tho time for holding 
courts in various counties, left Tilla
mook out in t^o cold. All tho terms 
hold there are special, and Judge Bon
ham will give due notice when the 
next term will bo held.

TnR Object.-»That there may be 
no misunderstanding as to why the 
Good Templars wish the exclusive 
privilège of keeping stalls, etc., we 
will say: It is well known that the 
Lodgo, I. O. G. T., has a judgment 
of several hundred dollars against 
it, audit is for the purpose of raising 
funds to pay this judgment off the 
celebration wa3 gotten up. The 
Good Templars appointed their com
mittee i&id asked Lafayette Grange to 
uppoiut a like committee to co-oper
ate witli them which was done.. The 
Grangers fully understanding the ob
ject of the celebration gave the Good 
Templars the exclusive privilege to 
keep these stalls.

I

OREGON NEW«.

A runaway -Last Saturday as 
Mr. William Russell and wife were 
returning home from a Grange meet
ing, at North Fork, their team got 
frightened and run away. The lady 
was thrown from the wagon and was 
seriously injured. Mr* ltussell in at
tempting to cutch his wife, while she 
was falling, was thrown out in front 
of the wagon and two wheels passed 
over him, but he escaped with only a 
few bruises.

Arm Sprained.—Mrs. Wm. Walk
er, living on the North Fork of the 
Yamhill river, was riding a horse last 
Saturday evening, the animal took a 
notion to buck, and buck it did until 
it succeeded in unseating its fair rider, 
who received some bruises and a bad
ly sprained wrist. The lady had a 
child in*her arms at the time or the 
horse might be jumping yet without 
having thrown its rider.

House Burned. - We are informed 
that the resiji 
Smith, living 
consumed by
The family had all retired and near 
one o’clock were awakened to find the 
house in flames, 
household goods were saved.

Attention.—On Thursday next 
tho “Fourth of Ju-ly” committee 
would be pleased to -meet about forty 
able-bodied men and boys at the court 
house to help fix platforms, seats, 
stalls, etc. By making a strong pull, 
and a pull altogether, it can easily be 
done. Come all hands.

*> . , -r
At Home.—Hon. A. R. Burbank 

and family on Wednesday last moved 
into their new and handsome resi
dence. It is needless for us to say 
this building is one’ cf tho finest in 
the county. The location is hand- 
sopio and the workniauship first class 
in every department.

— ........ .......
Bridge Down.—Yesterday Super

visor Huston with a lot of men was 
engaged in repairing the Martin 
bridge which broke down tho day be
fore. vv hilst your at it, Mr. Super-, 
visor, make it safo, put up railing, 
etc. t-------------- -------------------

Brass Band. -It is expected that 
the Dallas Brass Band will be at the. 
celebration at this place tho 3d. They 
have been written to aud form the 
word heretofore received from them 
they may be expected.:

■.......... »——-—
Hailenuts will sooh be ripe.

I .•Th» weather looks Summerish.
Sheriff Dale drivoo a fine span 

grevs. h

Lots of improvements arc going 
at present.

II. H. Snow of McMinnville gave 
us a call during the week.

V' • »Kelty has just received a copious 
supply of excellent cigars.

Fall sown grain, where it was not 
froze &ut. looks exceedingly well.

Remember the sale of fine horses at 
Mi s- Armstrong’s next Thursday.

Caril-board, extra large size, for 
sale at this office. Price fifty cents 
per sheet.

It appears that a mania has taken 
hold of the people for digging wells 
in this vicinity.

Car|xinters are at work on the frame 
timbéis for the new furniture buid- 
ing of Smith & Jiutler.

1’
ThsGrangers have put their shoul

der to the wheel and are going to 
make the celebration at this place a 
huge success.

Dogon the postmasters—they cause 
us to blamed when their negligence 
makes our papers fail to reach our 
subscribers.

There’s to be a practice game of base 
ball ou th^ St. Joe. grounds to-mor
row afternoon. Some good playing 
will be done.

A drove of-1,251 sheep belonging to 
Messrs. Gunut and Young passed 
through thisjplace Monday,-on route 
for Eastern Oregon.

Wm|.D. Fenton delivered the annu
al address at the commencement ex
ercises at Monmouth College. The 
address is highly spoken of.

MeConnell says it’s a base no-such- 
a-thiug, he is not going to move to 
Forest Grove. Yamhill is as geol 
a place as he wants to find.

James McCain met with a little 
mishap'a few days since whereby he 
came near losing his eye. Verily, 
Jun, ax-i-dents will happen, etc.

Following prices are paid for the 
following articles: Wool, $22 cents; 
Butter, 30 cents; Eggs, 15 cents per

Leg Broken.
week Mr. Z. Yocom, of this place hud 
his leg broken. . He was riding on 
hisw w>gon, without the bed—his feet 
hanging down, cue of them cutighf on 
a grub and pulled it backwards and 
before he could check the team his 
leg was broken. Dr.,'Poppleton, we 
beljeve was called.

------- -
Valuable Horse Killed.—Mr.

J. Hanes of East Chehalem had a 
valuable horse killed somewhat sin
gularly a few days sine*. He drove 
to Craw’ford’s aud hitched the team 
to the fence and left them for a short 
time* Whon fie returned one of them 
was about dead. Apparently tho ani
mal’s utek was broken.

--------------- ------- :--------------------------------

Arrested!—A young man named 
Buffington was arrested a few days 
ago on a charge of the larceny of a 
derringer from one Smith in Qheha- 
lem* Valley. The defendant pleads 
not guilty and the trial will occur be
fore Squire Yocom in East Chehalem.

* —- ' *«*»^' i
Personal;—Governor Grover has ' 

appointed James A. Campbell, for
merly of this place, but of lute years 
a resident of the Dalles, agent in _
charge of the U. S. mint building, at J°xen> hAuis, 14izl6 cents per pound, 
tho Dulles, now the property of the 
State.

Anniversary Celebration. — 
To-morrow (Saturday tho 26th) Ex- 
celsior Grunge, No. 16, will celebrate arose with renewed confidence in our 
their second anniversary. Don’t know agility.
much about grange affairs, but opine 
a good time will be had.

----- --
Seriously III.-The many friends 

of H. H. Snow will regret to learn of 
hjs severe illness. Tuesday he was in 
this place and apparently was enjoy
ing excellent health.

The Benton county jail is empty.
The ladies of the M. E. CbuJh 

at the Dalles will give d grand 4|h 
of July dinner.

William Huylcr, a highly i 
pccted citizen 
run over and 
a hoodlum on 
ing to church Sunday before laj

All arrangements have bej 
made for a grand time On July 
at Junction. 1 
ning is to be the great affair of t|ie

.9
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of Canyonville, ròi 
severely injured * t 
horsebackjwhile go-

- - . < 
occasion, ai d the best of music 1 
been engaged.

Almost every town and scl 
house in the State are booked I 
Is . : ta grand celebration on the 4lhi

Wm. Rowland, of Marion co r
ty, has been sentenced to the popi- 
tcnliary for two years, ] 
zlin# a horse.

A friend at Milton, Umat 
county, writing under date of J 
14th says: “ 
potatoes on the 24th of 
the Walla Walla people had th 
even earlier. . Wild L_._ e. 
here from 2! to 3 feet high ap 
has excellent lint.

rs 
jlax grdws

There is plcfcty 
of vacant land here; good Stitc 

5 >er

Ten converts were received into 
the M. E. Church Southjat Tfin- 
gent campmeeting Monday. !

R G. Thoaipyon, Esq., living in 
jv 

week fold 1200 siwicp 
ig ewes—to G. 

for $2 *50 per heaa. 
acquitted last 

murder of one of

IHappy Canyon, Umatilla county 
one day last ’
— most of them beln
Silver, Esq.,

Daniel Dotv, 
week of the 
Johnson bays, in Jackson coujtj. 
was again arrestell on-two’

° i '.rants sworn out against him; 
an assault to commit murder 
Brooks Johnson and the other 
an assault with a dipigcrous w 
on on Mrs. Johnson.:
to

r> 
t .¡al.

A pretty bold robber, occu 
at Albany on Friday bight of 
week. The Albanian ¡says: 
person or persons entered 

| clerk’s office, and by the ait 
false keys or

This is tho way a granger did it, who 
bad recently joined church. Ho-was 
breaking new ground—team, a span 
of mules:
“I’m but a stranger hero (Gee, Ned),

Heaven is my home, (Gee, Ned,) 
Earth is a desert drear. (Ghee, Ned,you 

danged fool,)
Heaven is niy n—(ello!1 

all hemlock! Oh! Lori
The plow had struck a 

the handlo plunged into t' 
low’s stomach with a fixedness of 
purpose that sent the granger, song 
and plow and tho above quotations

Teachers’ Notice.—There .Fill 
be public examination for those wish
ing certificates, on June 26th’at the 
Lafayette School house, commencing 
at 9 o'clock A. m

Errata.— The members who at
tended the Grand Lodge of A. F. & 

wer~i)r. K R^Uttidfield,"an/cTT , Arming is the most independent way 
Handloy and C. J1. Belcher. of making a living.

—“ what 
mm-

’ I 
in a

The value of time. 
does it matter if we lose a few 
utes in a whole day ?

Answer—Time tablo (days
year, 313; working hours in a day,8): 

. i; . , ' ■ . ' d. h m
5 min. lost each day is, in a‘year, 3 2 5 

10 inin. lost.each day’ is, in a year, 6 4 10 
20 min. lost each day is, in a year, 12 8 20 
30 min. lost each day is, in a year, 19 4 30 
GO join, lost each day is, in a year, 39 1 30 

We trust that the above will touch 
the hearts of thoso who “oalled in to 
see us, just for a minute.”

■ ■■ -"■■■■ I — I- -------------------

It was 12 o’clock at night when 
Mr. Berber, of Macon, Ga., dis 
covered a colored preacher in his 
stable untying a horse, and thee 
preacher anlylfibscrved-nJess what \ 
I said all do time, ^listah Bergey 
your hortc is bay sure enuff, and 
dat ’spulc between me an’ Brudder 
«Jackson is settled.”

. .......... ■
A Rroud Street, Newark, physi

cian was called upon last week to 
attend a scahistress 
posed. He inquin 
health, and she responded, very ap
propriately, “Well, it's about sew, 
sew, Doctor, but seams worse to
day, and I have frequent stitches 
in the side. 1 The doctor hemmed 
as he felt h® pulse, said she would

*5 if- • •mend soon, find left a prescription.

-If there are any
— u

Cast Them Out •0 
diseases which deserve the namo demo
niac, Dyspepsia is one of them. It 
racks and tears the system likes ver
itable fiend, ahd renders life a bur
den. -The medicines of the Dispensa
ry will not expel it. Cast it out with 
Dr. Walker’s Vegetable Vinegar 
Bitters. There is lio form of indi
gestion or liver complaint that can 
withstand this potent tonic and alter
ative. Thcjiewiy discovt 
nia roots and Kerbs, from 
prepared, are of more value to man
kind than all the gold of the Pacific 
States. , •
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known to the genus burglar, eject
ed an entrance to tbd large lTon 
safe and took therefrqrn abcu4$3.- 
000 in coin and cpinity 
placed there for safe keeping 
sheriff Rice. Sunday:; mornin 
Burkhart, deputy county clerlt 
opening the door of the shei 
office, found lying op the flo< 
note addressed to sheriff Rice, 
which, on’ being examined, 
found to contain the uidookei

. • . I . '4
I . r f

if
I

, New 
oi k, for Book ( JTlli edition) contain

ing lsts of'21)00 newspapers, and'estimates 
showing cost of advertising. no4*J:ly

(jJENÍ>2'.c t©G;,P,BOWELL& CO.

was 
L foi

•I ‘i? Isinformation that the tin box iuliich 
he had deposited in ,t|ic clerjc s of 
lice was safely s4«wer| a wav In the 
bushes, about 2G0 yards be I out thi- 
city, and containing, jninqte qirce 
lions for finding it. ■ The si 
immediately organizefi a possi 
instituted a search for the mi 
box, which was foiind in the i 
locality described by the burjj 
ar.d contained, besides 
etc., about $300 in cdjn, wliici tl e 
burglars had evidently lelt 
slight consolation for 
sheriff.” 
left word for the sheriff to-

RADWAY'S READYRELIEF 
CURES THE WORST FAJMS 

in froir Jne to Twenty Minutes. 
HOT ONE HOUR

Hiur r«ml,|w : hi: Advertisement need anyone 
WIFFER WITH PAIN. 

RAPWAY'S fcEADY ItELlKF IS A CURE FOR 
EVERY RAIN 

4t was the fire! and la
The OnlyPain Remedy* 
that lUMtanily the most excruciating paina, 
allays IbiiaiHinaiioii«. and cures ('ongetakma. 
whctliero the Luit^s Stomach Bowel», or other 
xiand'or I»'" one application, >

IX FROM GXE TO TWENTY MINUTER 
m> ina'h-r how violent or excruciating the pain the 
RHEUMATIC. Bed-ridden. Infirm. Crippled. " 
ou. Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease 
sutler,

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF 
WILL AFFORD IN8TANT EASR. v 

INFLAMMATION OFTHE KIDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER, 

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS, 
CONGESTION or THE LUNGA 

SORETBROaT. DIFFICULT BREATHING. 
PALPITATION OF THE HEART, 

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPTIIERIA.
CATARRH, INFLUENZA 

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
N FUR A I.G1 A, RHEUMATISM, 

COLD CHILLS. AGUE CHILLS.
The npplt a kmi 01 the Bendy Relief to the 

rnrt er ptrw where the pain or difficulty exist* 
will ntf >r.| eaiu! H'.ul comtprt.

Twontv drops in half a tumbler of water will Ina 
fev/ nt i::i *1*3 cure ('KAMI’S, SPASMS, SOUR 
NTOU1C.I HEARTBURN, SICK HEADACHE, 
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY. COLIC, WIND IN 
THE .tOA Et.;. and all INTERNAL PAINS.

Trir-e’cr< xhnuM nlwavg carry a bottle of R»d- 
wa»’« Ready Belief with them. A few drops 
in wnter will prevent sickneMor pains from change 
of w Her It.t* better lltjuu French Brandy or Bitters 

a <ijiul.mt. I
FEVER AND AGUE.

FEVER AND AGUE cared for 50cent* There is 
not k remedial agent in the world that will cure 
Fever and /.¡¡tie. and all other Malarioua, Billioua. 
Scarlet. Tvplwxd. Yellow and other Fevers, aided 
bv RADWAY d PILLS, »o quick as RADWAY’B 
,REAl»Y RELIEF. Fifty cent» per bottlV!

HEALTH! BEAUTYH 
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD—INCREASE 

OF FLE*lI AND WEIGHT—CLEAR -8KIN 
AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED 
T<) AIjTj,

Kvrry drop of the SARSAFARILLIAN RE8OL- 
VF.ST cmnmunieAtcs through the Blood, Sweat, 
I’rite and other fluids and Juices of the system the 
vigor of life, for It repairs the wastes of the body 
with new and sound material. Scrofula, Syphilis, 
Consumption. Glandular disease. Ulcers in the 
Throat, Mquth. Tumors. Nodes in the Glands, and 
other parts of the system, Sore Eyes. Strumoroua 
discharges from Hie Ears, and the worst forms of 
Skin diseases, Eruptions. Fever Sores. Scald Head. 
Ring Worm, Salt Rheum Erysipelas, Acne, Black 
Spots. Worms in the Flesh, Tumors, Cancer in the 
Womb, and all weakening ahd painful discharges, 
Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm and all wastes of the 
life principle, are within the curative range of thia 
wonder of „Modern Chein istry, and a few days’ uso 
win prove to any person using it for either of these 
forms of disease its potent power to cure them.

if the. patient, daily becoming reduced by the 
wastes and decomposition that is continually pro* 

• grossing, succeeds in arresting these wastes, and 
repairs the same with new material, made from 
healthy blood—and thia the SARSAFARILLIAN 
will and does secure—a cure is certain; for when 
once this remedy commences its work of puriflea* 
tlon.and succeeds in diminishing the loss of wastes, 
Its repairs will be rapid, and every day the patient 
will feel himsolf growing better and stronger, the 
food digesting better, appetite improving, and flesh 
and weight increasing. —

NotonlydoestheSAasAPABiLUAK Ruoirrnrr excel 
all known remedial agents in the cure of Chronic, 
Scrofulous. Constttntional aud Skin Diseases: bni 
It is the only positive cure for a
Kidney A Bladder Complaints^ 
Urinary and Womb diseases. Gravel, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, Stoppage of water. Incontinence of Urine, 
Bright's Dwease. Aibuminura, and in all cases 
where there ate. brick dust deposita, or the water la 
thick, clouay, mixed with substances like the white 
of an egg. or threads li'_;.. _12 J!" „ il__l 
morbid,! dark, bilious ajfpearanoe, and .white bone*

c1
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Is Prepared to do all kinds

JOB PRINTING

MANNER SUPERIOR

ANY JOS' OFFICE

On Hand or Printed to Order

HAVING THE «KLÏ

THIS PART OF THE STATE

A SPECIALTY

ATP
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AND

BUSINESS CAR»», FaKCY Pi«*Xi ABD* 

■ lfcAYvSSlB. ' CIRCULARS,

ViSLTIXa CABDS, l.ABEUi, CHECK*.
ETC. .jl ETC

^*'bdd jeg orders to

DR. RADWAY’8
Perfect Purgati ve&Regulating IJills 
perfectly tasteless. ?legantly coated with sweet 
gum, purge, regulate purity4clciuise and strength
en, Railway's Fills, for the cure of all disorder* 
of the Stoni ieh. Liver. Bowels, Kidneys. Bladder, 
Nervous Diseases, Headache, Constipation,(■Astlve- 
ness. In livcstioti. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, i.iiloae 
Fever. l itl.iiuiiiati'Mi ot the Bowels, Piles and all 
D<rsngein>,n s ot I lie Internal Vrsccra. .Warranted 
io eifvct a po-itivo cure, l’urciy vegetable, con- 
tai ling n i inen-urv. minerals or deleterious drugs.

A tow doses ot R4DWAY'B PILLS will fr*c the 
system iroot nil Hie above named dis< nlers »*rice 
25cents per tux SOLD B’ i DRUGGISTS

Read - False and t ..„__
slam.» to RADWaY & CO , No 32 Warren st 
Yu " ’ ' ‘
y .hr

“THE COURIER,

Hair Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray Hair its 

. wr-x Color.
A dressing 

which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for 
preserving the 
hair. It soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with ths 

Sloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
air is thickhned, falling hair checked, 

and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or, the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not 8oil white cambric, aud yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

natural Vitality

loss

DRUGGISTS.

LAFAYETTE, OGN

WTOT1CK OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given tjmt the un

dersigned, hi® filed in the (,'ounty Court of 
VarnhiU coui.ty, Htafe of Or gon. lua lina' 
acco .nt of his adminiatr.ilion of the estate of 
M. M.McDo iald, late of saidaouniy, dece a 
ed and that said (¿ourt has'ordered that »aid 
account be heard at the Court houa? in »aid 
county 0'i Monday the .‘»th day of Ji ly. K75 
at one o^clock r. m. of Raid dxy.-nt whirl 
time and place all prisons in created mt 
retjuired to appear and tiie objections io said 
acco nt if any they have.

i

as a 
our w< rthy 

No clue to .the thief who 
rcdii 

him with $¡1,000 has yet bccu timid. 
There were four deaths in i^lli 

ny last week.
Albany will soon c|aim to* If 

city of churches in Oreg jn. j 
John J. Cook "of Champoeg, 
"tn nnnnfu Itrta .. Al.iArion county, has bceij adjudg< d in

sane, and sent lo the asylum \
----------------- Wil» » . -------

Thanks.—Mr. Geor^a Ku 
our thinks for cherries.

I...

agp has
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 

Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
LOWELL, MAS8.

r’ ' I - I - ----- a- ------- ---- - .......
Notice to Creditors.

NOTICE I» hereby given that the un* 
doririghed have lawn anl.v apwmmted 

executor* ot t lie-last will and lesfmncnt of 
Samuel Davis, deceased, by ¡Re county 
court of Yamhill county, Slate.of Oregon. 
Therefore, nil persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased, are 
hereby required to pre^-nt 1 hem to u* a< 
our-resiliences in McMinnville precinct, 
Yamhill ‘ county, Oregon, within six 
months f»oihthe (lite hereof, with the 
nro|»cr voucher* therefor.
May 21,187». A. <1. DAVIS, I *

L. T. DAVIS, i Executor*

Notice to Creditors.
flrilJE undersigned having been dulvnp- 
JL polled Executor of the last will and 
test ament, of Martha Perry, deceased, l>y 
the county court of Yam hilt county, Orr- 
;on. All persona having c-laiina lignin81 
the cstatcof sai l dot-eased are hereby re
quired io present them with the proper 
voucher« to me at my residence, in North 
Fork urecinct, in said county, ‘wltliin six 
months from tlic date of this notice. -

May 21*1, 1875. • ; Tho*. W. Perry.

SOLDIERS
WAR CLAIM AGENCY* ' . » * -■ > ■ |

No. 3i MôntgoaBry Block,
SXN FRANCISCO, .-UALIKORXU 

_*o;— K ‘
W II. AIKKN. Atlorney-at-Ijiw and 

Commander oftlic Grund Arniv ol the Re
public In Californiamid Nevnan, vrlMriv« ■ 
prompt attention to the collection of Ad
ditional Travel Pay, now due (YUiiornia 
and Kcrnda Volunteer* discharged more 
than three hundred mi!c* from home. 
Soldier* can depeud on fair dealing. In- 
foruiffitibn given free of charge. When 
writing enoTo^eatamp for reply wnd state 
company and regiment and whether von 
have a alswliarge. < ’ongre** has extended 
the time for tiling .c airn** for additional , 
Bounty under Act of July 28.1888, to Jan
uary 187-5, so all such claims mu*rl»e made 
before that time. Original Bounty of filOO 
lia* been allowotl all Volunteer* wfio en
listed before July 2$, J*«l for three rearm. 
If not tmltl the same when dischnTged. 
Land Warrants can l»e obtained lor arjrv- 
Ice* rendered lieforv IR-MI, but not lor aerv- 
lee* in the late war. Pension* lor late war 
and 1812 ob’ainc-l and Increased when al- 
. owed for le*« than disability warrant*, 
but no pension* are allowed to Mexican 
¡»nd Flo.-ida war aotdiev*. R’ate of Vena« 
ha* granted Pension« tn surviving veter- 
an* of Texas Revolution. .New Orlaana 
an’l Mobile Prize Money is now due and 
’»elng paid. W. II. Aiken ul«*«»attend* to 
Gcneiai Law and Collection Butine**.

WTOTICB OF FINA1J SKTTL.EMKNT
Notice is hereby gjfcan ilut the un

dersigned, administrai-r of the estate «of 
G. K. Henry, <]eren*e(L II*a b ed la the 

ountv Cou t of Yi mil ill county. State of 
)reg'in. hi* final acronnfrof hfa adniL Mra. 

tjon of «¡id e* ate and th at Mil Uo-irt has 
ordered that said account* he hesrd hv said 
o irt at the C*»urtrHoose in Mid county, on 

Tuesday the f»th d ty of July.. 1875. at tea 
»’clock a. M. of said d iv, atwfikifi time end 
;d»c« persons intere*ted may « b:ect there« 
t». - G. IV*. KNAPP.

June 4.175. Administrai f. ,
À HMTNISTHATOIUS NOTICK.- NOTICJC 
/X I* hereby given that the undersigned 
ha* deen dnlv appointed a-ln»inh«trnior of 
the estate oi A. McDonald, decea.«e»L by 
:he County Court of YamhlN county, Oim.

All persons having clnhn* ngtfm-W efttd 
3*tate will picsisr present them topaM JM&» 
ninistrn'or wl'liln six nion(h« frOin daim, 
it his residence In Yamhill ooiuity..OgnM 
and all person* knowing thettuM*lvea in. 
lebted to said e**ate will please call 
settle immediately.

JAMES GB 
Adnilub 

Lafavette. Oregon, June 4,


